Hearing loss in rats first exposed to toluene as weanlings or as young adults.
Male Fischer-344 rats were exposed by inhalation to 1200 ppm toluene (14 hr/day, 7 days/week for 5 weeks) beginning just after weaning or as young adults. During the fifth week of exposure, they were trained to perform a multisensory conditioned pole-climb avoidance response (CAR) task using a 4-kHz tone, a change in the intensity of the test chamber light, or a nonaversive current on the grill floor as the stimuli. When tested the week after the exposures ended, both groups of toluene-exposed rats were deficient in their performance of the CAR to a 20-kHz tone. This effect was significantly greater for the rats exposed beginning just after weaning than it was for the young adult rats. Subsequent behavioral and electrophysiologic audiometry confirmed the presence of a toluene-induced high-frequency hearing loss in both groups of rats with the more severe deficits occurring in the younger rats. Preliminary morphologic examinations revealed loss of, and/or damage to, hair cells in the basal turn of the cochlea of the younger toluene-exposed rats. These results confirm our earlier discovery that inhalation exposure to toluene causes hearing deficits in rats, and they indicate that young, prepubertal rats are more severely affected than older rats.